Directions to the Johnson Education Center
One Preservation Place, Princeton, NJ 08540
From Princeton:
- Follow Nassau Street South towards Route 206
- Bear left in front of the Princeton Borough Municipal Building and continue on Rt. 206 South
nd

- Turn right at 2 light at Elm Road
- Turn left at next light at Rosedale Road
- Follow for ½ mile and look for sign with stone base for D&R Greenway Land Trust and
Preservation Place on the left. Turn left and wind to right to enter courtyard parking
- If this parking lot is full, return to Rosedale Road and make a left. Turn left and follow to parking
lot on left side of road in front of athletic fields. The lot is opposite Johnson Park School.
From Lawrenceville:
- Take Rt. 206 N. to Carter Road., which is just over a mile past Gordon Avenue
- Turn left on Carter Road
nd

- At 2 light, turn right onto Rosedale Road
- Follow for about 2 miles and look for the Johnson Education Center on the right, just after the
Johnson Park School
- Look for sign with stone base for D&R Greenway Land Trust and Preservation Place on the right.
Turn into short street and wind to right and enter courtyard parking
- If this parking lot is full, return to Rosedale Road and make a left. Follow to parking lot on left in
front of athletic fields. The lot is opposite Johnson Park School
From Hopewell:
- Take Broad Street/Route 518 to Princeton Ave./Hopewell Princeton Road
- Continue on Hopewell/Princeton and it becomes Carter Road
- Continue straight through light at Cherry Valley Road
- Turn left at next light at Rosedale Road
- Follow for about 2 miles and pass the Johnson Park School on your left
- Look for sign with stone base for D&R Greenway Land Trust and Preservation Place on the right.
Turn into short street and wind to right and enter courtyard parking
- If this parking lot is full, return to Rosedale Road and make a left. Follow to parking lot on left in
front of athletic fields. The lot is opposite Johnson Park School.
From Cranbury:
- From Main Street., take Plainsboro Road/Scudders Mill Road. to Route 1
- Use jug handle to get onto Route 1 South
- In less than a mile, look for signs to Alexander Road West towards Princeton and turn right onto
ramp
- Follow Alexander Road till it ends in a “T” at Mercer Street
- Turn left onto Mercer Street., then right onto Library Place
- Turn left at next light at Route 206/Stockton Street
- Turn right at next light at Elm Road
- Turn left at next light at Rosedale Road
- Follow for ½ mile and look for sign with stone base for D&R Greenway Land Trust and
Preservation Place on the left. Turn into short street and wind to right and enter courtyard
parking

- If this parking lot is full, return to Rosedale Road and make a left. Follow to parking lot on left in
front of athletic fields. The lot is opposite Johnson Park School.
From Shore Points/Bordentown Area:
- Take I-195 West and exit when you see signs for 295 North and Princeton.
- Follow Route 295 North for approximately 12 miles. Route 295 becomes Route 295/ 95 as you
travel north and toward Pennsylvania. Two exits past the interchange with Route 1Trenton/New Brunswick you will see signs for Route 206 North
- Exit at 7B for Route 206 North and Lawrenceville
th

- Pass through Lawrenceville and follow Route 206 North thru 4 lights, and turn left at 5 light
onto Carter Road
- At second light, turn right onto Rosedale Road
- Follow for about 2 miles and look for the Johnson Education Center on the right, just after the
Johnson Park School.
From New York/Newark:
- Take the NJ Turnpike S. to Exit 9
- Follow signs to US Rt. 1 S. headed towards Princeton and Trenton
- After about 14 miles, look for signs to Alexander Rd. W. towards Princeton and turn right onto
ramp
- Follow Alexander Rd. till it ends in a T at Mercer Street
- Turn left onto Mercer St., then right onto Library Place
- Turn left at next light at Rt. 206/Stockton Street
- Turn right at next light at Elm Road
- Turn left at next light at Rosedale Road
- Follow for ½ mile and look for the Johnson Education Center on the left
- See sign with stone base for D&R Greenway Land Trust and Preservation Place on the left. Turn
into short street and wind to right to enter courtyard parking
- If this parking lot is full, return to Rosedale Road and make a left. Follow to parking lot on left in
front of athletic fields. The lot is opposite Johnson Park School.
From Philadelphia (from Philadelphia to Johnson Education Center it is 36 miles):
- Take I-95 North
- Stay to the left for Trenton/ Route 95 North
- Cross Delaware River into New Jersey
- Exit at 7B for Route 206 North and Lawrenceville.
th

- Pass through Lawrenceville and follow Route 206 North through 4 lights, and turn left at 5 light
onto Carter Road
- At second light, turn right onto Rosedale Road
- Follow for about 2 miles and look for the Johnson Education Center on the right, just after the
Johnson Park School which is on the left.
- Look for sign with stone base for D&R Greenway Land Trust and Preservation Place on the right.
Turn into short street and wind to right and enter courtyard parking
- If this parking lot is full, return to Rosedale Road and make a left. Follow to parking lot on left in
front of athletic fields. The lot is opposite Johnson Park School.

